Anytime, Anyday, Anywhere

Lyric by
LOUIS WESLYN

Music by
MAX KORTLANDER

Moderato

Life is too short to waste the time in vain re-
You took the sunshine with you on that part-
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greet, That old spark of love for you is
day, All the world is dreary with its

burning yet; Somehow I
clouds of gray, Your loving

know your eyes with bitter tears are wet,
smile would drive the shadows all away,

If we could meet we would forgive, and then forget.
And be as welcome as the flowers of the May.
CHORUS

Any-time, Any-day, Any-where, Send a
line, honey mine, I'll be there, If you
want me again, Won't you please tell me when, And the

old joys once more we'll share. Only say where you

Any Time, Any Day, etc. - 4
are, if you dare, The way may be far, I don't care! Just a word, that is all, And I'll come to your call, Any time, Any - day, Any - where. Any - where.
My Dear Old Rose

Words by
HAROLD ROBE

Music by
JESSE WINNE

"A Song That Goes Straight to the Heart"

"APPEALING"

"TOUCHING"

BY
THE WRITER OF
"DEAR OLD DAL OF MINE"

REFRAIN (Tenderly)

At our love's first dawn-ing, Neath the sky's blueawn-ing, With your

love you came to me, a sweet pink Rose. Now our

day is leav-ing, Yet we know no griev-ing, For our

love is just the same my dear old Rose.
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This Waltz should be in every home. This number can be had on your favorite phonograph record and player roll. Get your copy from your music dealer to day.
Price 40c. a copy. If for any reason he cannot supply you, order from us direct:
Maurice Richmond Music Co., 145-West 45th Street, New York City.